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Before Mr, Justice Scott-Smith and Mr. Justice Harrison.
The URQWl^— Appellanti I92g

versus
BAST A ^m QR,^Besj)onieM ,

Criminal Appaal No. 0 7 2  of 1922.

iTidian Arms Act, X I  of 1878, sections 5 and 19 (a) and m h s—  
Mo>nufacture of kirpans i y  a Sikh without a license.

B . S., a S'ifefe, was conyieted by a Magistrate under Seetion 
19 (a) of the Indian Arms Act, for having manufaettired and sold 
Mrpans -without a license. The Sessions Judge acquitted him  
having regard to the entry in the second schedule annexed to 
the Indian Arms Eules, which showed that hirpans possessed 
or carried by Sikhs are excluded from the operation of all the 
prohibitions and directions contained in the Arms Act.

Held, that the exemption was not applicable to the acoused- 
jrespondent who wag therefore gmlty of an offence “Ender section 
$  of the Indian Arms A ct, puni$hable under section 19(a),

-Af peal from the order of A. H, Varlcer, Msquire^
Besswm Judge, Ambala, dated the 11 ih June 1922, re- 
mtsing that of P. L. Gharidu Lai, Mquire, Magistrate,
Is l Class, Itupm\ District AmMUi dated the I2ih May
1922, and acquitting the accused.

Oa b d b n  N o a d , Assistant Legal Remembrancer^
|or Appellant.

G. B. SALARiyA. forBespondeBt*
The judgment of tlie Court was deliverec "by—

; Boot!T‘ 8mith J.—This is an appeal by tlie Loeal 
4xoyejiiixi.eBt from the order of the Sessions Judg^r#
Ambala setting aside the conviction of Baata Singh* 'v̂ bo 
was conyieted of an offenee tinder seotion (a) oit Ibe 
Indian, Arms Act,''' B:asta;Singh'is: a Sikh and ms'

M a^<^trat@'of h'a^iftg ^n'annfactiite4

a license. The learned Sessions Judge 
t and acquitted hirr having regard

► the entry in the Becoiad schedxde. annexed to the 
'‘ iah Arms Eules, whieh shows that Mrpans
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Basta SlSSH,

1 « posse«‘;ed or earried by Bi khs are excluded from the 
operation of a ll the prohibi tioiis and directions contained 
in the Arm s Act.

In appeal it  is contended on beiia-lf of tbe Governm ent 
tliat tlio exemption only applie.« to Idrpans actually  
il l  existence and poBsessed or carried b y  Sikhs and not to* 
t'lie irjanofacture of hirpctm by Silths. Mr* G-. S. B ala- 
riya , on the other hand, who appeared for B asta Bingh,- 
urged that the decision of th<:̂  learned Sessions Judge was 
correct, and that the entry in  the third coluTOn of the 
second schednlft showed that, Mrpans possessed b y  Sikhs 
■were exchided from all the prohibitions contained in  the' 
Act, and that this included the prohibition as to raanu-- 
factiire contained in  section 5.

, Schedule I  to the In d ian  Arnas E iile s  gives a lis t o l 
peKions exempted from certain prohibitions and direc
tions contained in  the Act, whereas Schedule I I  contains 
a lis t  of Arm «, Am m unition ar^d M ilita ry  stores wMq]^ 
are excluded from the operation of certain prohibitions 
and directions contained in the xict. Sikhs as such a.re' 
not exempted under Schedule I,  and it  is necessary to “ 
exaff'ine wnat the exemption upon which Bast a S in g h  
relies actually is. The arms excluded from the prohi
bitions and airections contained in  the A ct are “ Im fm W  
possessed or carried b y  BiM is.” Th is in  o|i3aiott 
clearly refers to Itirf-am actually  in  existence and it i 
|}os.«ession of or carried b y Sikhs. In  other words, 
S iM i can possess or carry a Tiir^an w ithout a license, 
]?urther, he is not prevented by any provision in the Arm s 
Act from dealing with a hirpan which he possesses in  anj^' 
way hv? likes. A Sikh, however, is not in w y  opinion- 
exempted b y f.he entrj^ in Schedide I I  from the operation' 
of the prohibition as to manufacture contained in  sec^ 
lion: 5 of the Act. I f  Government*had ia t e n d #  so to  
exej^ftpt him , it  would have done so b y an ij^

The'fxemption extendS:to,'exiB t̂iiig arma 
counsel''for the xespoadent:'wishes 

it applicable to a class @1 persons as well. I a :^  
UEable to agree'mth his interpietation 
r e g ^ t  I  agree that in the vivw o! the law whi<jk 
I  tA e  it is mefmmglesB to exclude fron‘ the 
operations of the prdhibitiott in section 5 an existing 
kwpm, becOTBe you caniot ir.anu{aeture what
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h  in existence. But tlie same applief< to the irrst entrr 
in Schedule HI,

I would, tlierelore, accept the appeal and restort  ̂
the order of the first Couirt convicting Basta Singh of 
an offence under section 19 (a) o! the Indian Arms Aet. 
As there was a reasonahie doubt a?s to the interpreta
tion of the law, I ihink a heavy sentence is not 
required in the present ease. Basta Singh has already 
midergoiie jnore than a month’s rigorous imprisonment 
and I would, therefore, sentence him to tiie teriR of 
ianprisonment alre*idy undergone and would rewiit the 
fine.

, Hai^bison J.— I agree entirely with the view taken 
by n y  learned brother. Before the exe aption can operate 
in a case sueh m  this the arm in question must conform 
to the description given in the second colomn of the 
schedule, that h  to say, it must both be a kirpan and 
wiist be possessed or carried by a Sikh. To take m  
analogy from an exeii^plion, which occurs earlier in the 
Bame schedule “  Imiyars used in Mahratta marriage 
processions ”  are exempted frOfx> all prohibitions. If a 
man were to be prosecnted for manufeciiurihg 
without a licenf'e, it would be no valid defence to urge 
and prove that they were Intended to be used 
in such n’arriage processions, for, at the time 
the offence wa.« comnntted, the article in ques
tion would not come within the four comers of the 
definition. When the ubo to which the arm if̂  to hB put 
afiects the exen^ption a distinct provision is inserted 
in the schedule as when uniform swords, et<?.,inteii%4. 
to be supplied to persons entitled to wear t h e m a r e  
exempted as 'such.' So .'here, as .soon as,;:the . process Of' 
,manulaeture,'was complete and the"armS' had Tea^hed'' 
that sta,ge in their development at which tliey could b& 
tecri'bed; kirpam 'no, f u r t h e r c o B l 4 ' ' b e , y ^ 3 | i ? ; ;  
.mitted  ̂provided' that̂  and as long'^as they •w ero'po^;#^’:, 
'or;iBa-ti:§‘<5d'by Sikhs.

It might be urged that if this be fhe correct view, it 
in an offence to ihai^acture any article which is exenapt^

'w m -

•tHl CaOWrjS'' 

BA.yfA Bim m i-

bow and arrow or a toy cannon, but is  ̂ laot 
the ea««e. To manufacture an ^rtidb oi this aatia^e k  ^  
offence and if the ams exenopted in this case were a



Mrpan and nothing raore the nianufactare would 
be no offence. It is, however, a My fan  possessed or 
carried by a Siidi and in the nature of things it is as 
in?possible to manufacture thip arm as it is impossibla 
k> manufacture a hatyar used in a marriage procession 
and, therefore, the exemption does not cover or include 
manufacture by a Sikh or any other person, for the word
ing of the notification shows that it is only when the 
arm has assumed its final form and has become a hirpan 
that the exemption begins to operate.

A .R . 

Appeal accepfei.
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Before Mr. Justice Mariincau.

J922 ARJAN MAL atŝ b onm-RS—'Tetitioners,

T h e  ( j R O W ^ — B esp o n d G n i.

Gitninal Bevisioti No. 992 of 1922.

Indian Peml Code, sections 176/109 and 189—whether a got  ̂
ticlion unMer section 189 can be altered to a conviction under sec- 
£om 176/109 in appeal,

The petitioners were cliarged with, aiid ĉonvicted of, m  
O'ffeitce under section 189, Indian Penal Code, the allegation beiag 

had held out threats to Chaubidar for the purpose of 
ind.'ttcing him to teftain from reporting a certain boy’s death by 
drowmng. On appeal the District Magistrate held that there 
'Was ao offenca under geetion 189 as a village Chaukidar was 
not a public servant -vsitHn tiie meaning of section 21 (eighiji), 
tte Wud, lio?̂ e-v̂ r, that the petitioners and the IjambUfdars 
(w ho had been con^Tieted under section  1 ?6  in a separate trial) 
liad -etitrered into a conspiracy in pursuance of which the latter 
osaitted to report the hoy’s den-th Hef aeeordingly alt̂ sed 
#8OTiotions of the petitionofs to convictions So3? an offence undef i 
sctions 176/W9, Indian Penal Code.


